-Net wrapped round bales, Alfalfa/Grass, about
100 ton 429-6348
-One adult Tom and one adult hen breeding age
$100 for both 429-2264
-Pet apartment $50 322-5713
-Purebred Targhee Sheep, two young ewes and
one young ram for $200 each, three older ewes
and one older ram for $175 each $1,100 of you
purchase them all 429-8403
-Small bird cage $5 422-0834
-Two 1 year old Toms, three 1 year old laying
hens $90 for all 429-5639
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- Animals:
-2 Muscovy laying hens and 1 Muscovy drake, 1
year olds, great quiet birds, retired and downsizing $20 322-3643
-3 feeder pigs for sale, about 125 pounds
weight $200 each 560-0682
-7 ton of first cutting hay from this year, no rain,
small bales, about 70 pounds each, Alfalfa/
Grass $190/ton, in stack on pallet 826-4136
-8 month old Dexter bull, he is polled, red and
halter trained $1,200, will trade half in hay, Dexter beef is excellent grass fed beef 429-2264
-Alfalfa grass/hay, 1,200 pound round bales $80
a bale 429-6348
-Alfalfa hay, located near Okanogan, 1st and 2nd
cutting , nice green hay, no weeds, no rain,

bales are 3’ x 4’, weigh approx, 1,450 pounds,
$150 a ton, seven ton minimum purchase, $140
a ton if you purchase all 429-8403
-Black dog crate, wire $15 422-0834
-Blue healer black mouth/Cur and Cataluña
Puppies $50 each ready to go 486-4699
-Blue Healer/Border Collie named Rose, has all
her puppy shots, very loving and needs a good
home $150 486-2098
-English riding saddle, well made $75, also a
ton of horse tack 826-1429
-First cutting this year, no rain, small bales,
approx 70 pounds, Alfalfa/Grass mix $190/ton in
stack on pallet 826-4136
-Free to good home adult male cat, neutered,
very friendly and would make a nice companion,
can no longer keep
429-6856
-Gentry handmade
lathe/mill combo, some
tooling, good for farm
$125 723-4930
-Grass/Alfalfa hay
starts at just $19.95 per month
$180 per ton 429-2426
-Highland grass hay,
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
small square bales,
Loaded with Call Features
not rained on $155 per
ton 485-2211
Keep your Same Numbers

Swift-Stream

Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

- Automotive/RV:
-‘62 Nova 4 door project, has title, good body
486-0761
-‘66 Thunderbird, rebuilt engine and new carpet
and most of the rest of the restoration parts to
finish 422-1403
-‘90s 350 automatic transmission $150 4860761
-‘93 Ford Aerostar van 4x4 $350, runs good 486
-4236
-‘94 Dodge 3500 one ton dually, automatic
$2,500 obo 322-0445
-’00 Kia Sephia, silver, automatic, runs $1,500
476-0234
-’02 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo, excellent
condition $4,000 485-3619
-’03 Bigfoot Mororhome, 27 foot, Class C, with
two slides, very nice 25th Anniversary edition,
322-8272
-’05 S-10 Blazer $3,850 obo, newer battery,
frontend ok, brakes/transmission ok, CD/AC/
Heat, maintained 687-9362
-’66 Mustang for sale $3,750 obo, see at 204
Grigg’s Street Riverside
-’72 11-10 International flatbed, good tires, good
body, runs, needs tune-up, foru wheel drive,
best offer 485-2383
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, excellent condition, 2
door front wd, 425 V-8 automatic, 76K miles,
maroon w/white top, power everything, mounted
studded snow tires $3,000 obo 826-2660

It’s time for the 71st Annual
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA

Ortoha Youth Camp
located near Lost Lake over three
weeks – GS July 24-28;
HS July 31 – Aug 4; and MS Aug 7-11.
The cost is $120. For forms and more
information – contact Brian Bowes @
429.1567
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-’79 Chevy 4x4 half ton pickup, all running gear
good, drives $1,000 or will part out 486-1382
-’83 Ford F150 $1,000 obo 826-7949
-’84 Mazda pickup, white, runs good $500 8262096
-’90 Mazda 626 LX, transmission is slipping,
right front strut needs replaced, salvage title
with brand new plates and tags, 211K miles
$500 obo 826-4772
-’91 GMC K2500 ¾ ton 4x4 pickup with 8’ utility
box, 6.2 Diesel, 7’6” Western Snow plow, new
tires 40miles, rotating beacon, snow plow
lights, plus more $6,000 485-2015
-’92 Chevy 10 inch, 4 link, posi-traction rear
end, has a 1 inch sway bar $150 429-2931
-’94 Explorer, 5 speed, runs good $600 3223952
-’95 Nissan pickup truck, extended cab $1,400
560-3213
-16” chrome wheels 429-8435
-2 slant horse trailer dividers $175 obo 4226388
-Camper and Truck, ’90 XLT Lariat $3,500;
camper ’91 SNS self contained 8 ½ foot $3,500
or $6,500 together 425-220-9721
-Lumber rack for 4 door truck 486-1485
-Nice 1980’s full size canopy $150 4860761
-Rav 4 parts car 204 Grigg’s Street Riverside,
make offer
-Steel lumber rack for full size pickup $225 4861382
-Tailgate for towing, wind deflector for towing
826-2069
- Electronics:
-50 inch Sanyo flat screen TV, black screen
and it swivels $300 429-2811
-Galaxy S6 Samsung phone with otter box 4296824
-New H.P. Printer, Casio keyboard, collectors
train set, stamp collection, character Barbie doll
sets, fuel transfer container, little tike play kitchen set with accessories new teen boys and girls
clothing, men’s jeans 35” and 36” x 34”, DVD or

Email: partyline@komw.net

VHS, dishes jewelry, furniture, guy stuff
-Tablet keyboard, Venue 8 pro $60 422-6388
-TV stand, 3 glass shelves with black metal
trim, will hold up to 42” TV $35 422-2144
- Equipment:
-6 ton electric log splitter, works
$250 obo 476-0234
-8N Ford tractor, 2 new 11-2-28
tires, parts or repair, make offer
360-7701810
-Light Plant, 110/220, 4,000 watt,
$700 360-770-1810
-Lightly used Axes gooseneck
trailer $14,000 or trade for truck
422-6388
-M & W 4500 round baler, 4ft x
5ft bales $2,000 4212-4936
-Two 15 horse power irrigation
pumps, each with a meter base
and three phase electrical box
$1,400 for all or $700 each pump
set 425-241-1743

from Tonasket on Hwy 20, no smoking, pets
negotiable with fee, 1st/last/deposit 223-3345
-Taking applications now for 3 bed 1 bath on
½ acre with garage, small shop and shed, section 8 approved, in Loomis 223-3345

Fall Registration for
The River Valley Soccer Club
is available now. They welcome
players from Omak, Okanogan,
and Pascal Sherman Indian
School areas. Register from now
until July 31st online at rivervalleysoccer.net. For information call
Laura at 322-4313

- Household:
- Farmer’s Market:
-6 blackout roller shades, white vinyl, 4.5’ wide
-Tomatoes, cucumbers, cabbage and more 476 6’ long 366-4364
-3862
-65 Inch Magnavox TV, needs new bulb $25
322-7612
- For Rent:
-8 used vinyl single hung windows, 12 foot alu-2 bed 2 bath single wide, large fenced yard,
minum boat oars and 2 seats 485-3027
private setting, pet fee, new windows & flooring -Big Power vacuum, with book, works well, like
ect, located between Oroville and Tonasket,
a Rainbow model $100 422-0156
$650 month, ready September 1st 429-8005
-Bunk beds for sale 429-9470
-2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 miles from Oroville $450 -Color TV, medium size table model, regular
a month, $500 deposit, 560-8167
screen $50 422-6388
-3 bed 1 bath single family home in downtown -Dining table, Oak 4x4x2’4”, 2 leaves, 4 chairs
Omak, Laminate flooring throughout, electric
$400 476-0234
heat and gas fireplace, a/c, carport, large gar- -Futon $50 322-5713
den area, includes appliances except washer
-Indoor rotisserie, works good, with book $30
and dryer, available July 25th, no smoking, pets 422-0156
negotiable with non refundable $250 fee, $900/ -Kenmore series 90 washer and dryer $400 for
mo, first/last/$500 deposit, does not include any the set 486-1438
utilities, front yard in progress 429-5050
-Kings size rot iron bed frame $160 obo 322-3 bed 2 bath newly remodeled, jus minutes
4997

509-689-3404

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $22.00
-Large capacity Whirlpool dryer, almost new,
$150 obo 779-4667
-Large desk 60”x30” with five drawers and a
slide out 29” high, make offer, in good shape
422-2738
-Large entertainment center $75 obo 3225713
-Month old Carrier air conditioner $150 5608167
-Newspaper or wood rack, black metal 4491928
-Refrigerator $75 422-0156
-Round Oak dining room table, make offer 826
-1535
-Rounded glass curio for sale, like new, lit
back mirror, key for the door $120 485-2211
-Sewing machine cabinet/desk, top measures
34” long x 16” wide, with the top folded out it
measures 46”, light oak, 4 small drawers,
comes with a matching square chair/stool $30
does not include the sewing machine 8265047
-Shadow box white with gold trim, it hangs on
the wall and holds knick knacks $25 449-0876
-Single vintage bed frame 422-2566
-Small microwave 429-8435
-Small Sunbeam microwave 700 watts $65
obo 322-4997
-twin bed frame, headboard, mattress support,
risers $60 322-1161

Juniors $17.00 for All Day

-Vintage single wide bed frame 422-2566

-Candles for sale 322-2619
-Champion food juicer $200 486-1062
- Lost & Found:
-Eagle figurine and a box of Western books
-Found black dog at Bridgeport Quicki Mart,
and a bowling ball with big finger holes 12
scared from fireworks, call to identify her, she’ pound 449-1928
missing her family 631-1787
-Electric wheelchair lift, model Bruno ASL 250
asking $850 422-1546
- Lawn & Garden:
-Filing cabinets 429-8435
- Free wheel barrow, front wheel needs to be -Futon, month old $100; 2 police scanners 429
replaced, otherwise good as new 826-1809
-3123
-D.R. field and brush mower $1,000 406-425- -Heavy duty wire, good for 600 volts, 127 foot
3189
and 200 foot $650 for each roll 826-5013
-Gas weed eater $30 422-0834
-Mariners’ Posters for sale or trade 422-2738
-Riding lawn mower Craftsman, 12hp x 38”
-Martin acoustic/electric guitar with case and
cut, new battery, runs great $350 485-2015
accessories 826-2069
-Riding lawn mower Murray, 18.5 hp x 46” cut, -New walker and wheelchair 449-1928
new battery, runs great $375 485-2015
-Scooter $800 big enough for a 300 pound
-Two weed eaters and two mowers for sale
man 486-1017
826-1447
-Slabs of fire wood for free 486-1485
-Stampede tickets for Friday and Saturday
- Miscellaneous:
night 429-1287 for sale at cost
-10 wicker baskets, great for gift baskets 429- -Three wheel scooter, Global model ultra X,
1479
$160 obo 322-4997
-2 aluminum frame windows, 3’ x 4’ $100 486- -Transfer bench $30 422-1546
1062
-Wheelchair, walker 449-1928
-65 insulators 422-2738
- Wood slabs for sale 486-4699
-78 key keyboard with stand and stool, $200
obo for all 393-0975
- Property:
-Bins and pellet 422-4090
-City lots ready to build, sewer, water, To-Brass candle holders and figurines 422-2738 nasket 322-4287

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large
Thin crust Chicken Bacon Artichoke Delite
Pizza $11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Five acres Oroville, power & water, cash out
-Lightly used Easton softball bag, plenty of
$35,000, no contract with contract $50,000 206- pockets, holds 4 bats, perfect for high school
849-9922
$35 322-8272
-One 5 person hot tube, just don’t use it any- Services:
more and everything works, just put one of the
-Available to hay, mow, weed and clean 322two pumps in new, comes with two filters and a
2619
filter soaker, few hoses leak but could be fixed
-Dad and son available to do odd jobs like weed easily $200 322-7612
eating, lot clearing, hauling and some building -GA portable system game console with TV
projects 422-1730
adapter $100 429-8849
-Will do yard work and clean windows for you, -Set of hand protectors for an ATV 422-2738
weeding and mowing 360-232-4330
-Steel weight lifting plates $100 486-1062
-Work Wanted 560-8167
-Treadmill and walker 846-0925

Nissan Frontier 2wd 5603213
-Looking for a ranch hand to work 7 days
per week doing irrigation, feeding, fencing,
weed control, mechanics, some carpentry, will
train if needed, will also consider a part-time
worker for sprinkler changing and/or fencing
right now. 997-2700
-Looking for female companion to do BBQ’s and
events with 422-2566+
-Looking for free or cheap horse and free chickens 449-3776 text
-Metal roofing 429-6545
-Mini New-wave microwave model 20101 4222738
- Sporting Goods
- Tools:
-Needed for House of Mercy, medium size ma-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condition,
-Dewalt electric sheet rock screw gun $30 449- ternity clothes for young woman who cannot
shaft drive, full faring, windshield, hard box sad- 1377
afford to buy her own 826-1429
dle bags, two backrests, maroon color, 14K
-Large shop vac with blower 422-2566
-Someone to disc about a quarter acre of pasmiles, gets 62+ miles per gallon $3,700 obo 826 -Radial arm saw $100 422-6388
ture 322-2710
-2660
-Two 15 horsepower irrigation pumps with a
-Teenage boy looking for free or cheap bicycles
-’81 Yamaha Towny 90cc scooter parts bike,
meter base and three phase electrical box
to work on, road bikes, mountain bikes,a dn any
good tires, instrument panel, fair shape, asking $1,400 for all or $700 each pump set, works
other working or not bike free or cheap 557$50 obo 422-3814
well, irrigation system was replaced by a pivot 4187
-’86 Honda Fat Cat 2nd owner, good condition, line and new pumps 425-241-1743
-Trolling motor, long shaft, 5 to 10hp 557-2435
some extras $1,900 723-4930
-Two pressure washers, one works the other
-Want to buy a good 12 volt battery, will pay
-’91 Polaris Trail Boss ATV 350Lm 4x4, inone runs good but needs work $100 560-3213 $20 846-0925
cludes Warn Winch, new battery, 46” snowplow
-Want to buy downriggers 775-1028
blade, new tires, also used set of tires included, - Wanted:
-Want to get a miniature heeler male or a Mantire chains, runs great, stored in garage entire -’94 Dodge automatic transmission E250,
chester Terrier male, must be free or cheap,
life of machine, extremely low miles 3066
727OD 476-2379
going to a real good home 422-3658
$1,500 486-8301
-Around 100 feet of 8 foot tall chain link fence
-Wanted care giving job 429-9470
-15’ Coleman Canoe $250 429-3650
429-6545
-Wanted large propane tank 100/200 gallons
-3 sets of beginner golf clubs, 2 men’s and 1
-Bagger for Craftsman riding lawn mower 429- 723-4930
women’s, full sets with bags, $50 per set, you
8005
-Wanted to buy a used ATV in good running
choose the set you want 322-8272
-Child’s used crib, can be one that converts for condition 826-1467
-A lightly used Easton Synergy Softball Bat 32 toddler 476-2438
-Wanting 4L60E transmission for 88-98 Chevy
inches 22 oz. $85 322-8272
-Female caregiver to work in Okanogan, please 4x4 call 476-3073
-Bell motorcycle helmet with Maddog gear gog- call 422-3495
-Wanting a propane heating stove with blower
gles, gently used $45 size Large 852-2092
-House to rent in Omak/Okanogan area 557and thermostat 485-2383
-Broke-in 13 inch Mizuno Softball glove, ready 8394
for play $50 322-8272
-I am looking for two pigs, reasonably priced,
-Yard Sale:
-Bushnell Elite 4200 rifle scope, 2.5 x 40 good either feeders or wieners 684-4045
-410 A Main Street Omak (by Coulee Dam
condition $180 429-3650
-Industrial or commercial grade snow blower,
Credit Union), Fri/Sat, July 15/16, 8am to 1pm
must be heavy duty each day
and at least 30 inch- -52 Epley Road on Omak Flat, Friday July 22
es wide 671-9493
and Sat 23rd 826-3308
-Leftover Yard Sale -56 Kermel Road, July 22/23, household items
stuff 429-9154
and décor, good quality children/adult clothing,
-Looking for 2 horse shoes, furniture, sporting goods, outdoor items
trailer parts, please -621 17th Street in Oroville, Saturday 23rd, 9 to
call after 7pm 422- 4, Estate sale, linens, tools, guitars, music,
3841
house wares, women’s size M clothing, trom-Looking for a local
bones, tons more
sources of fresh goat -Corner of Fiker and Caudil Roads in Omak,
milk and huckleber- Saturday 23rd, 9am to 4pm, 3 family, plants and
ries 360-232-4330
lots of things 826-2577
-Looking for a manual transmission and
other parts an ’04

